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Abs tract
Frequently there is a delay in the diagnosis ifautism in children which may result in a lost
opportunity to provide early intervention. Signal detection studieshave suggested that single items
havegood predictability-forautism which suggests simplescreeningprocedures maybehelpful in the
early detection ifan autistic disorder. Studies ifautism in the veryy oung havefo und that specific
social deficits appear to characterize this group. A three stage procedure is presented as a possible
approach to detect autism at an early age in thepopulation thereby alloioingfo r early intervention.
INTRODUCTION
PerVasive developmental dis orders (PDD) in th e Fou rth Edition of the Diagnos-
tic a nd Statis tica l Manual (DSM-IV) a re characte rized by severe and pervasive
impai rm ents in three dom ains: (i) reciprocal socia l interacti on ; (ii) communication
a nd ; (iii ) beh aviour, interest s and ac t ivit ies ( I). This pap er focuses prima rily on
Autisti c Disorder though some aspects may be applied to other disord ers wit hin the
PDD spec t rum. These disorders, particul arly autism , const itute some of th e most
severe mental disorders of childre n.
Despite th eir seve rity and cha racte rist ic features, th e diagn osis is ofte n de layed,
eve n until middle childhood, espec ia lly in high- fun cti oning a ut ist ic ind ividuals and
whe n aut ism is co-morbid with seve re mental re ta rdat ion (2,3) . In on e study, th e
diagnosis at first referral was mad e on ave rage a t 44 months, despite parents having
had conce rns on ave rage a t 17 months (4). Referrals to specialty clin ics are rare
befor e three years of age th ough there is now a tre nd for ea rl ier referrals (2) . There
a re severa l possibl e reason s for th e delay in di agn osis including that : (i) primary
healthca re workers are not spec ifica lly trained to detect aut ism ea rly; (ii) curre nt
routine development scree ns do not a le r t primary care workers of possibl e aut ism as
child re n a re regu larly screened for only motor, intell ectual a nd perceptual develop-
ment; (iii) the disorder is relatively rare; (iv) abnormalit ies in socia l a nd communica-
t ive development are diffi cult to assess in the pr e-sch ool pe riod, (v) autism 's
pr esentation has la rge varia tion es pec ia lly in the very young; and (vi) there is th e lack
of a ppropriate sta ndard ized screening inst ruments (2,3).
There a re seve ra l positive outco mes th at could resu lt from th e early identifica-
tion of a ut ism. Early identification may (i) allow for ea rly int ervent ion whi le th e
nervous sys te m is still mall eable a nd responsive; (ii) e na ble educa t ion of th e parents
regarding developmental traj ectories; (iii ) det ermine th e type of advice an d services
available ; (iv) a lleviate parental distress and provide support; (v) pr event inappropri-
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ate educat iona l expe rie nces for th e child; and (vi) help pr even t emotiona l and
behavioural problems secondary to inappropriate treatment a nd expec ta tions (3,4,5).
Though th ere is no cure for pervasive developmental disorde rs, there a re vario us
treatm ents a nd resources for child re n a nd th ei r families. Some stud ies have shown
th at ea rly in tervent ions , such as in tensive beh avioural progra ms, ca n improve th e
prognosis of this disorder (6,7 ). Early initiation of progr am s which employ a high
adult-to-child ratio and whi ch conta in a high degr ee of st ruc ture a nd continuity have
also been found to be effec tive (8).
Cl early, ea rly det ection of auti sm in young child re n is essen tia l. T his pap er
reviews lit erature from several a reas to develop recommend ations for th e ea rly
det ecti on of aut ism in th e population. The a reas to be covere d incl ude (i) epidem io-
logical stud ies of aut ism; (ii) signal det ecti on procedures; (iii) fea tures of aut ism in
th e very young; a nd (iv) pr evious a tte mpts to scr een for a utism. This is followed by a
possible pro cedure for ea rly scr eening of autism in th e population.
EPIDEMIO LOGY OF AUTIS!,I
There is roug hly a 20 fold range of pr evalen ce figu res for au t ism drawn fro m
different stud ies. One of th e lower figures is fro m an older U.S. study re por t ing
0.7/10,000 (9). This contrasts with Ishii and Takahashi 's J ap an ese study which
reported 16.0/10,000 (10). A more typical rate is 4/ 10,000 ( 11, 12,13). The rates a re
significa n t ly high er wh en other pervasive developmental d isord ers a re included (e .g.,
21/10,000) (14).
A Cana dia n epide m iologica l study of a utis t ic syndromes involved a three stage
design ( 15). The fir st stage screened a ll child re n 4 to 16 yea rs of age within a
circumscribed region (N = 20,800). Scree ning qu esti onna ires consist ing of 19 item s
refl ecting socia l, language, a nd rep etitive beh aviour a nd academic achievem ent were
comple ted by tea ch ers or counselors for child re n th at were expe riencing " proble ms
or delays in a ny of th e followin g areas: int ell ectua l/acad emic, sp eech/ lan guage,
behaviour/ conduct or social/interpersona l." Sta ge two involved se lec ting cases based
on tot al scores a nd patterns of th e screening instrument a nd a ny who had "compe l-
ling exa mples of a utist ic like beh aviou r." In addit ion, va rious age ncies were contacted
to chec k for missin g cas es . Forty-six cases we re identi fied a nd 35 of th ese were
ava ila ble for further assessm ent usin g: (i) new research diagn osti c crite ria; (ii) the
Autism Behaviou r C hecklist ; a nd (iii) psychom etric dat a . T wenty-on e of 35 me t the
crite ria resulting in a preval en ce of 10. 1/10,000 ( 15).
Sugi yama a nd Abe followed up on referr a ls from a ge ne ra l scree ning performed
on a lmo st a ll 18 mo nt h oldJ apanese child re n in a specified district (1 = 11 ,320) ( 16).
The 18 month ass ess ment included a public heal th nu rse using a developmenta l scale
sim ila r to th e Den ver a nd a pedi atrician performing a physical , ne urologica l, a nd
developmental exa mina t ion. Of th e 168 referred for a second exa m ina t ion, 16 were
diagnosed with autism by two child psychia trists usin g operationalized cr ite ria from
the DS1\\'I-III followin g multiple eva lua t ions at th ree mon th interval s. In mos t, the
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diagnosis was not finalized until 28 .6 months of age. This res ulted in a pr eva len ce
rat e of 13/10,000 (16).
SIGNAL DETECTION
Siegel a nd his gro up have used th e signa l det ecti on stat ist ica l procedure to
empirica lly identify a set of opt ima lly efficie nt diagnosti c crite ria for th e autistic
disorder given a developm entall y disabled differential di agn osti c group (17, 18). This
pro cedure takes into conside ra t ion sa mple size, pr eval en ce of th e disord er in th e
sample and preval en ce of each crite ria in th e "diagnosis positive" group (17) . This
procedure simultaneously optimizes sensitivity a nd spec ificity a nd iden tifi es the
single crite rion with th e highest total pr edi ctiv e value. In other words, t his proced ur e
attempts to determine how well a single sign or symptom performs in iden ti fying a
syndrome in contrast to identifying all th e elements of th at syndrom e. In th e cas e of
autism, th ey wanted to det ermine whi ch of th e 16 diagnosti c crite ria of DSM-III we re
most frequently evalua te d as central to the diagnosis . The diagn ostic cr iteria
described as "marked lack of awareness of th e existe nce or feelings of others,"
performed as well as th e combination of criteria recommended by DSM-III-R. T he
second crite ria with th e next highest total predi ctive value was " pers iste nt pr e-
occupation with parts of obj ects " (18). The data collec ted for th e DSM-III-R field
trials for autistic disorder were re-analyzed using signal detecti on me th ods (18 ).
Findings support inclusion of on e diagnostic crite rion ("marked lack of awaren ess of
others ") as mandatory, and four more (impa ire d imitation , abnormal soc ial play,
abnormal nonverbal communication , a nd abnormal speech) as a lterna te, associa ted
crite ria (18).
Oswald and Volkmar (19) used th e signal det ecti on procedu re with th e Autism
Beh avioural Checklist to det ect th e smallest number of it em s th a t con tribute
significa ntly to dis criminating aut ism. The Autism Behaviour C hec klist (ABC) is a 57
item instrument designed for tea chers and is a compone nt of th e Autism Screening
Instrument for Education Planning (20). The it em that eme rge d as displ aying the
best combination of sensitivity and spec ificity in pr edi cting th e diagn osti c group was
th e item, "Looks through people." This single it em predi ct ed th e diagn osti c group
better than any of three different sum scores (19).
May es et al. (21) used th e signa l detection procedures to eva lua te th e power of
individual items pulled from a chart revi ew to dis criminate Pervasive Developmenta l
Disorder Not Otherwise Specified (PDDNOS) from autism and language disorders.
Inability to make fri endships was th e most robust sing le pr edi ctor comparing
PDDNOS to language disordered ca ses (21).
FEATURES OF AUTISM IN THE VERY YOUNG
Volkmar et a l. (22) reviewed charts of 129 patients th at had been diagn osed wit h
infantile au t ism, PDD, atypical a u t ism, or ea rly childhood psychosis (DSM-III ).
inet y-five percent of cases were recognized before age 30 mon th s, 54.6% had an
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onse t within th e fir st year of life (22) . In ret rosp ective st ud ies , som e abnormalities
have been rep orted in th e fir st few months of life of aut ist ic child re n, alt houg h it is
unclear whether th ese a re spec ific to a ut ism, or to associated developme nt al
delays (23) .
Lord e t al. (24) out lined some of th e concerns of a tt empting to diagnose a ut ism
in very young child re n. One conce rn is th at one of the core features of a ut ism,
comm unica tion a bnormalit ies, is ofte n assessed by det ectin g language abnormalities;
however, very young children may not dem on strat e sufficient la nguage to assess for
deviance, and nonverbal com munica t ion deviance ca n be di fficul t to measure in very
young, nonverbal child re n. Social cha racte ristics a re a no the r core component of the
diagnosis of autism; however, differen tiating devian ce fro m delay can be diffi cul t in
very young child re n who do not show sufficient beh aviou r to a llow qualitat ive
judgment (e.g ., peer relationships) . In addition, behaviours, such as ha nd-fla pping
a nd ot her rep etitive mov em ents, that are seen as deviant in older a utis tic childre n
may be relatively com mon in nonautistic children with mental ages below a year or 18
months (24) .
To ass ess th ese conce rns, Lord et a l. (24) conduc ted a study us ing a sem i-
s t ructured in tervi ew instrument (Autism Diagnostic Int erview-Revised) in th e diag-
nosis of 5 1 autistic and 43-nona ut istic mentally handicapped or lan gu age impaired
pr eschool child re n of equivale n t mental and chrono logical age. Sensit ivity of an
algorithm based on DSM-IV was high (96%) a nd spec ificity was good (63%) exce pt for
child re n with no expre ssive lan gu age and those with men tal ag es under 18 months.
All but on e a utistic child met cutoff crite ria in th e three core dom ains of autism as did
16 of th e nonautisti c child re n. The main problem was th e overdiagnos is of autism in
young, severely mentall y handicapped child re n (24).
DiLavore et al (25) and Baron-Cohen et al. (2), in reviewing their new instru-
ments , dis cussed possible distingui shing features of ea rly a ut ism . You ng autisti c
child re n have been found to have particular problem s with:
(i) joint-attention tasks, espec ia lly th e use of eye gaze, showing objects, and
protodeclarat ive pointing (us e of th e ind ex finger to indica te to anoth er
person an obj ec t of interest as an end in its elf vs, protoimperative, that is,
pointing to obtain an object);
(ii) de layed, abs ent or impoverished deve lopment of sponta neous , flexib le
imitat ion (particu larly voca l or ges tural imitation as opposed to imitation
using obj ects or gross motor movem ents) ;
(iii) inability to use imitation as th e basis of reciprocal interacti ons;
(iv) difficult ies in spontaneous fun ctional play a nd symbolic play (objects used
as if they have other properties/identities) with young a utistic chi ldren
having particular difficulties in using a doll as a n agent of action (in
contrast to functional play and sensorimotor play th at may be intact in th e
autist ic chi ld) ; a nd
(v) though attachments to pa rents/ca regivers may develop, they may hav e
disorganized behaviour in reaction to separation a nd reunion (2,25).
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T o assess th ese a nd other fea tures of a ut ism, DiLavore e t al. (25) design ed a n
observat ional instrumen t, the Pre-Lingui sti c Autism Diagnostic Observation Sch ed-
ule, as a diagn ostic too l for children less th a n 6 years of age and who are not yet usin g
phrase speech. The pro tocol creates spec ific situa tions that a llow for th e obs ervation
of be hav iours in each of th e above inte ract ional contexts (that is, joint attention, play,
imitation , se parat ion/reunio n) (25) . The instrumen t was found to hav e good reliabil-
ity (ka ppas ranging fro m .62 to .89) a nd was clearly able to dis criminate between
a ut ist ic children (d iagnosed by a n expe r ience d diagn osti c team) and developmentall y
disabl ed chi ld re n. Individu al item s th a t most discriminat ed aut istic child re n from
developmentall y disabled children incl ude d th e a ut ist ic children scoring more devi-
a n tly on rep eating own ac tio ns whe n imitated , res ponding to joint attention, initia-
tion ofjoint a tten tion, socia l sm ile, a nd response to other's dist ress (25).
SCREENING FOR AUTISM
J ohnson et al. (23) exa m ined abnormalit ies in ge ne ra l scree ning tests which are
rout ine ly applied in th e UK between 6 a nd 18 months of age by health visi tors or
ge ne ra l pr actitioners as pr edi ctors of la ter a utism. These screens are bri ef ass ess-
me nts cove ri ng motor development , visu al development, hea ri ng and social develop-
ment. They identified a group of aut ist ic childre n a nd ret rospectively assess ed th ei r
infa n t scree ning records, as well as th ose of a group wit h lea rni ng di fficul ties (LD )
a nd th ose of a random sa mple. A child was classified as having a problem in a ca tegory
if th e child was referred to a specialist, or if a not e had been made to recheck th e tes t
a t a later date, or if a note was mad e a bout th e infant ap pea ring unusual. At 6 months
the re were no statis tica lly significant differen ces be twee n groups and no groups had
socia l problems whi ch a t that age would include fea tures like lack of smiling or lack of
socia l respon siven ess to peopl e. At 18 mon th s th e norm al group had up to a 10% rat e
of abnormalit ies in vision a nd hea rin g but non e in t he socia l ca tegory. There were
high rates in abnormalit ies in all categories for th e LD group. The a ut ist ic group had
a high fre que ncy of abno rmalit ies in th e socia l ca tegory (23).
Ba ron-Coh en a nd his gro up (2) investi gated th e possibili ty of det ecti ng autism a t
18 months using a newly design ed instrument , th e C hecklist for Au tism in Toddlers
(C .H .A.T. ). They a rg ued th at both pret end play a nd joint attent ion beh aviour are
universal development achieve ments normally pr esent in simple forms by 15 months
a nd th ei r absen ce on th e rou tine 18 month screen could be clear spec ific ind ica tors of
a ut ism or related disorders. The first part of th e C.H. A.T. has qu es tions for th e
parents a nd th e sec ond part has observations for th e clin icia n. Examples from th e
first part include: "Does your child eve r use his/her ind ex finger to poin t to indicate
interest in some thing" a nd " Does your child ever pretend, for example, to make a cup
of tea usin g a toy cu p a nd teapot, or pr et end ot her th ings" (2) .
They screened a high risk group, younger siblings of a ut istic ch ildren (n = 4 1),
a nd compared the m with a no rmal comparison group (n = 50) . The C.H.A.T. was
adm inistered by a ge neral practition er or a health vis ito r. They found that key
pred icto rs of a utism at 30 months were showing 2 or more of th e following at 18
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months: lack of pretend play, lack of protod eclara tive poin tin g, lack of social interest ,
lack of social play, or lack ofjoint-attention. The four children who fail ed two or more
of th e it em s a t 18 months were diagnosed with autism a t 30 months. In th e normal
compa rison group, 80% pa ssed all it ems a nd non e fa iled mor e than on e. The C.H.A.T.
is now being st ud ied in an epide miologica l sa mple (2) .
DISCUSSION
Both th ejapan ese a nd Canadia n epide miolog ica l st udies screened ent ire circum-
scribed populations by utilizin g stages to mak e th e task feasib le (15,16) . The
Canadia n study demonstrated a three stage process th a t was probably effec t ive in
obta in ing most child re n with autism, but a t th e same ti me conserved th e most
compre he nsive a nd expe nsive assess me nt for a relatively small group of childre n.
However, th e Cana dia n study used as its fir st stage th e school system which wou ld not
be appropria te for a n ea rly det ection intervention. The j apa nese study was helpful in
dem onst rating th e effec t ive use of th e primary ca re syste m at an early ag e. However,
if thi s approach was ado pte d for age ne ra l protocol versus a circumscribed study, a
th ree stage screening may be required as aut ism sp eciali st s wou ld probably not be
able to screen a nd subse que ntly treat th e large numbers th at might be referred in a
two stage pr ocess. In th eir study, th ey compre he ns ively assessed 168 chi ldren from a
group of 11,320 , that is 1.5% of th e population.
Data from th e signal det ection stud ies highlight some varia bles that should
probably be cons ide red for a screening ins trume nt. The fou r studies reviewed all
found th e most discriminating var iable to be items assessing fea tures of the social
domain as opposed to lan gu age or stereotyped beh aviour ( 17,18, 19,21) . A qu es t ion
as king about socia l relatedness ("marked lack of awareness of the existe nce or
feelings of others" or " looks through ' people" ) would seem most appropriate.
However, th e sign al detection studies asse ssed a wide ran ge of ages includ ing adults
when ce rtain socia l deviant features may be easier to assess. In contras t, Lord et a!.'s
(26) large study of aut ist ic person s with a wide ra nge of chrono logica l and mental
age s found th at mult iple it ems we re necessa ry to a ttain adequa te sensi tivity and
specificity if samples with varying levels of langu age we re considered. How ever, th e
sen sitivity of th e socia l recip rocit y it em was high eve n for th e nonverbal group,
making it a good screening qu estion if false positives are not a pa rticul a r conce rn
(26). Applying th e signal det ecti on procedure to a particul a r young group would be
helpful in ident ifying spec ific it em s for a scr eening inst rument for this age group.
RECOMMENDATrONS
The following is a n outl ine of a population screening procedu re for ea rly
det ection of a utism taking into cons ide ra tion th e above rev iew. Several assumpt ions
need to be cons ide re d first. The first ass umption is th at th e goal is to provide servi ces
for th e most severely a ffec te d whi ch a re efficacious la ter. T he re is pr esently a
multisit e study a ttempting to replicate and ex pa nd on the encoura ging positive
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outco me studies found in Lovaas' ea rly in tervention program (6,7) . A second assump-
tion is that furth er feas ibility stud ies would be undertak en prior to the institu t ion of
wid espread screening . Ess ential issu es to add ress in a fea sibili ty study include
ass essing se nsit ivity a nd spec ificity, appropriate cu toff scores a nd pr ed ict ive va lidity
of th e scre en. Although this would ideally be st ructu red so th at all child re n th at could
ben efit from intervention services would receive th em, real ist ically this need s to be
bal anced with finit e se rvice resource ava ila bility. Othe r essen t ia l issues include
ass ess ing th e impact of fa lse positives a nd nega t ives a nd de termining th e costs to the
health syste m for in t roducing new scree ning. O ne conce rn with fa lse positi ves is th e
pot en tial fear and stress ind uced in ca re givers wit h the suggesti on th at th eir child
may have a severe a nd chronic men tal di sorder. Fal se nega tives become a concern if
th ere is exclusive reli an ce on a screen ing procedure with no ba ckup mechanism th at
would identi fy truly ill child ren missed a t an early screening poin t. Cos t assessment is
essen tia l given th e incr easing scrutiny of health ca re expe nd itu res . Though it is
diffi cult to est ima te cos ts of a program that would be integrat ed int o an exist ing
system, pot ential cos t sa vings of ea rly intervention have been highligh ted by Lovaas
(6) . Gi ven th ese ass um ptions , th e following approach is suggest ed to atte mpt ea rly
det ecti on of au t ism in th e genera l population .
A three stage procedu re is recommende d if a la rge population is to be screened.
In stage one, a very bri ef and easy to ad ministe r instrum ent th at could be combined
with pr eex isting screening procedures would be essent ia l to fost er wide scale adop-
tion a t low cos t. Scr ee ning could occur a t the standard 18 month pedi atric pri mary
ca re checkup. A star t ing point would be th e use of qu estion s from the first part of th e
C .H .A.T., th e parent qu estions, given that parents a re usu ally th e fir st to be
conce rn ed about developm ent. If th e parent could a nswer th e screening qu estions
directl y into a compute r in th e waiting room, fu rther time could be saved by having
rapid results a u to ma t ica lly genera ted du ring the sa me visit. The result woul d be
en te re d into a pr ed et ermined algo rithm that would suggest either con t inue d periodic
pr imary ca re assess ment s or the use of more leng thy a nd com pre he ns ive instruments
tha t wou ld be ass ess ed by th e next stage. Those child re n sco ring positively on th e
initia l screen could be given inst rumen ts such as th e C hildhood Au tism Ra ting Sca le
(C .A.R.S .) or th e Autism Behavioural C hec klist (A.B.C .) . The initia l screen a nd th ese
more com prehens ive instruments could be reviewed by a developmental nurse
specia lis t who would det ermine th e need to proceed to a"com pre he nsive evaluation a t
a sp ecialized ce n te r. Cutoff scores would guide th e development al nurse specia lis t in
add it ion to consultat ion from a spe cia lized ce nter. At th e specia lized ce n te r, inst ru -
ments suc h as th e Autism Di agn ostic In strument a nd th e Pre-Lingui st ic Au t ism
Diagn ost ic Observa tion al Sche d ules could be em ployed . At this third stage, a de cision
would be mad e as to whether th e child would en te r into a spec ia lized early inte rve n-
tion program.
G ive n th a t th e initial scree ns are based on pa rental reports, th e costs wou ld be
kept low a nd unreason abl e expecta t ions would not made of busy primary ca regivers.
Since PDD is relatively ra re, if cu toffs on screen ing instruments a re not se t too low,
th e coord inat ing nurse spec ia list could review multiple prima ry ca re sites , hen ce
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covering a large population. Mech anisms would need to be devised to a tte mpt to track
down those missing th e scree n a nd th ose whose parents are illi terate. Such mecha-
nisms could be link ed with specia l ass istance a nd follow up progra ms used for th ose
with incomplet e immunization s. Since no reason abl y spec ific scr eening inst rument
will be 100% se nsitive, th e syste m should be suffic ient ly flexibl e to have olde r chi ldren
screened in alternative ways.
O verall , it appears th at uni versal screening for th e detecti on of ea rly a ut ism is
not unreason abl e. As autism const itutes on e of th e most severe mental d isorders of
child hood with high long term cos ts , it seems appropriate to seriously conside r suc h a
scr eening approach . If on going stud ies confirm th e effect ivene ss of ea rly intervent ion
pro grams, neglect of ea rly scr eening would be tragic.
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